[Philadelphia chromosome-positive adult acute lymphocytic leukemia].
The CML-specific Philadelphia (Ph1) chromosome is relatively common cytogenetic abnormality of ALL, which has been shown 20% of adult ALL and 5% of child ALL. We analysed here the 12 patients of Ph1-positive ALL, aged 35 to 69-years old, who were experienced in our hospital for latest eight years. In comparison with Ph1-negative ALL, these 12 patients were elder and showed high peripheral and bone marrow leukemic cell counts. Of these, seven patients had 100% Ph1 abnormality in the bone marrow and another five patients showed mosaic marrow patterns of Ph1 and normal chromosomes. Remissioned eight cases had no more Ph1 abnormalities in their bone marrows. Our Ph1-positive ALL revealed B-cell lineage leukemia, since their surface phenotype were Ia+ and CD10+ and they have rearranged immunoglobulin JH genes. Four out of these nine patients had such gene rearrangement in the 5.8kb bcr (major BCR: M-BCR) as CML's patient had. Eight out of twelve Ph1-positive ALL patients (66.7%) achieved complete remission, but the prognosis was so bad since they had shorter remission duration (median 6.7 mos) and survival months (median 11.9 mos) than those of Ph1-negatives.